Nondestructive Assay (MDA) eouioment was developed to measure transuranic activity at the 10-nCi/p level in lov;-densitv residues typically found in roon-generated waste.
INTRODUCTION
The radioactive waste resulting from the handling of uranium, plutonium, and other radionuclides has been recognized as a special problem since the beginning of the Manhattan Project. As the nuclear industry has developed and expanded, specific guidelines have been established for. particular waste streams to control waste form and methods for storage in such a manner that the environment is adequately protected.
In 1970, the General Manager's Office of the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) issued Immediate Action Directive No. 0511-21 specifying that solid waste contaminated with 233 V and its daughter products, Dlutonium, and transplutonium nuclides (except 23 *Pu and 2ItI Pu) could continue to be stored in conventional AEC-at>proved burial grounds if their level of radioactivity cid not exceed 10 nCi/g. Plutonium-238 and 2<<1 Pu were to be handled as transuranics (TRU) when so indicated by 239 Pu impurities, or when required by local burial criteria.' Solid wastes contaminated to a level of qreater than 10 nCi/g could no longer be buried, but were to be stored at AEC sites, segregated from other radioactively contaminated solid waste, with combustible and noncombustible TRU-contaminated waste packaged separately. The packaging and storage conditions were to be such that the packages could be readily retrieved in an intact, contamination-free condition for 20 yr. 2 In order to meet the segregation, measurement, and packaging requirements 3 of retrievable storage it was recognized that the kinds of TRU-contaminated solid waste would have to be identified and categorized. In addition, the data obtained from a sorting study would be relevant to efforts aimed at optimizing the waste packaging, handling techniques, and storage facility desiqns required for retrievable storage. Waste treatment facilities can be more effectively designed if the characteristics of the influent stream are known. Finally, a knowledge of residue types, volumes, and radioactivity content as a function of origin is essential toward achieving a reduction in the amount of waste being generated.
The Plutonium Chemistry and Metallurgy Group operations in Technical Area (TA)-21 at LASL offered a unique study area which could be used for evaluating the generation of TRO waste. All unit operations involved in 239 Pu metal handling and a complete scrap recovery system are located in this area.
Figures 1 and 2 describe a typical plutonium metal cycle and some of the major process residues handled by scrap recovery.
Other operations in the study area include basic plutonium chemistry research, development work in Liquid Metal Fast Breeder Reactor (LMFBR) fuels, and development work using 80% 238 Pu as an energy source for Space Nuclear Systems and artificial hearts -providing an even broader spectrum of wastes.
II. CLASSES OF RESIDUES
The radioactive waste examined in this study consisted of two major streams: residues generated by process operations in the glovebox or hood enclosures and residues generated in the operating room or area containing the transuranic process facilities. Packaged residues are normally sent to scrap recovery for measurement of the plutonium content or transuranic activity by Nondestructive Assay (NDA) techniques.
Residues are considered recoverable if the plutonium content is sufficient to warrant reclaiming and reusing, based on local criteria. Such packages of measured residues can then be defined as scrao or feed material for a scrap recovery process. Packaged residues not considered recoverable, but which are above 10 nCi/g in transuranic activity, are defined as retrievable waste and are logged into a "20-yr-retrievable waste drum." Disposable residues from an area containing transuranic processing facilities are those items containing less than 10 nCi/g of transuranic activity. Such lowlevel waste may be disposed of in a nonretrievable manner such as land burial, but in a controlled area.
Process-generated residues are usually classified as recoverable (scrap) or retrievable (waste), with a low probability of finding packages with transuranic activity less than 10 nCi/g. Room-generated residues are assumed to contain at least trace quantities of transuranic activity simply from having been in the process area, but are normally less than 10 nCi/g. A small portion could be more than 10 nCi/g, but recoverable levels would not be expected.
III. PROCESS-GENERATED RESIDUES FROM A TYPICAL OPERATION
The first phase of this waste characterization study was the identification of process residues at the point of generation in the plutonium metal fabrication area. Processes generating residues include research and development work in casting, machining, welding, assembly, and disassembly, plus a variety of other experimental operations in fabrication, preparation of test specimens, and metal handling.
Process-generated residues from all operations are transferred through a conveyor system to one glovebox line for disposal. Material is removed from the glovebox by standard bag-out procedures and transferred to the scrap recovery area for assay, normally by use of a neutron coincidence counter. Packages with recoverable quantities of plutonium ars transferred into scrap recovery and discardable items are logged into Table II for composition and ^iq. 3 for activity distribution). Althcuqh 12% of the boxes assayed greater than 10 nCi/q, some contained 238 Pu* and/or mixed fission products, so that only 8?. were transferred to retrievable storage or returned to the sender. The
The LASL retrievability liriut was 100 nCi/q for 239 Pu materials. remaining S2% •.-.
•ere sent to lane burial as disposable vraste. Room-trash boxes are not compacted except for limited manual compression as they are being filled. Density data collected during a 4-month period showed tha*. the boxes had an averaqe densitv of 86 kg/m 3 .
A brief study was made in the plutonium processing facility while using the MEGAS instrumentation (see Fig. 4 ) to evaluate the economics of alternative methods for the disposition of room trash. Approximately 8% of the room-trash boxes contained sufficient TRU contamination to require retrievable storage. The economic analysis showed that the MEGAS operation is more economical than the alternative of administratively assigning all room trash to retrievable storaye. (Table III shows the cost comparisons of the two alternatives.) This study considered only short-term costs, which included manpower, materials, on-sito transportation, pit operation, trash volume, and alternative tasks for nerscinncl . All factors indicate that long-term application of the MEGAS would show an even more favorable economic comparison.
V. RETRIEVABLE WASTE
The retrievable waste stream from all the Plutonium Chemistry and Metallurgy Group operations, including scrap recovery, consists of all process-generated residues that are below established recoverable limits combiner] with an" room-generated residues that assay greater than 10 nCi/g.
The previously described evaluation of room trash demonstrated that certain operations, sucli as maintenance on process equipment-even though performed in open room areas under controlled conditions-did in fact result in trash contaminated to activity levels above 10 nCi/g. The next question to be answered was whether any of the process-generated wastes could be less than 10 nCi/g. Il_ LL_.U_i-
vations have indicated that oxidation-reduction reactions between nitric acid and other chemical contaminants which may be present have attained equilibrium before the contaminated waste material is packaged for retrievable storage. The observed diffusion of nitric acid through PVC bags and the ubiquitous presence of this compound in stored wastes indicate that internal corrosion of the presently used 17C or 17H drums may be accelerated by this chemical contaminant.
VII. UNIT OPERATIONS RELATIONSHIP
The value of establishing predictable or reproducible relationships between unit operations and generated residues was studied. Possible guides considered were: waste generated per gram of plutonium processed, waste generated per man-hour, or materialtype distribution related to some standard or typical operation. Tables V, VI, and VII show the results of some of these studies from typical unit operations.
The validity or usefulness of this data can be questioned when one analyzes the factors contributing to types and amounts of residues generated. As an example, in Table VII the waste generated by ash leaching shows 23 wt% to be scrap metal. This study was made when the ash leaching operation was concentrating on offsite ash from the Central Scrap Management Office at Richland, and the scrap metal was primarily the inner shipping container. Had the same ash leaching equipment been used for processing locally generated ash from an incinerator in the same glovebox line, scrap metal would have been less than 5 wt%.
Thus, each process at each major ERDA operation will have its own unique set of circumstances influencing the amount and type of waste generated. 
VIII. RELATIONSHIP OF WASTE GENERATION AND
PLUTONIUM RECOVERY Most of the information in this report has been limited to the room-generated and the process-generated residues immediately related to the glovebox operations in plutonium processing areas. Realizing that each part of the plant must assume an appropriate portion of waste such as scrubber solutions, seal liquid from house vacuum systems, and ion exchange effluents, an effort was made to "quantify" typical operations involved in the recovery of two common residue streams. The flowsheet in Fig.  7 describes the incineration of cheesecloth, through leach steps and ion exchange, to produce a product of pure plutonium nitrate. The flowsheet in Fig. 8 describes the production of plutonium metal from nitrate with the associated recovery of plutonium from the major residues-peroxide filtrate and the slag and crucible. These studies show very clearly the need for improvements in handling liquid waste streams since the end products of liquid waste treatment account for over 95% of the total volume of waste generated.
IX.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 1. The process residues and waste items associated with plutonium handling in gloveboxes were studied in order to more clearly define and evaluate the risks associated with placing these materials in interim 20-yr retrievable storage. The waste items in most cases were found to result from packaging, transfer, storage, and other handling of transuranic materials. A concerted effort should be made to eliminate as many items as possible, reduce the use rate of those items that cannot be eliminated, and look for substitutions that would result in smaller volumes or more easily treatable material. The recycling or reuse of packaging should also be fully evaluated.
2. A decision should be made concerning the amount of radioactivity permitted in transuranic wastes. Economic and ecological concerns are in conflict when consideiing the discard level of materials from scrap recovery operations going into retrievable waste. Improved process systems are needed in order to comply with the waste management policy 3 of reducing the amount of radioactivity in such waste and still having economical recovery. Recovery of plutonium from process residues, such as incinerator ash, to a lower level is of particular concern.
3. Process-generated residues should be sorted at the point of generation with guidance from trained scrap recovery personnel. Material type categories should, at a minimum, meet the criteria of separating combustibles and noncombustibles and could be coordinated with the recovery processes used.
More refined on-line measurement methods are needed to optimize quantitative methods which, when correlated with discard levels in recovery operations, can minimize the amount of material to be processed and the associated waste resulting from the additional handling.
4. NDA systems designed for on-line work, as described above, are needed to improve the handling of scrap and waste. In recovery operations it is not unusual to remove scrap from a glovebox after routine processing and find that NDA results show the package to be above the discard limit. An on-line system would eliminate the extra handling, additional PVC baqs, and other supplies used in glovebox systems. The levels and types of chemicals observed in this study were relatively low and did not appear to present a serious hazard in normal retrievable storage. One area of concern, however, is the potential hazard of certain cellulosic materials that have been exposed to concentrated nitric acid. Typical examples are cheesecloth or wipes used to clean around dissolvers in gloveboxes, and HEPA filters exposed to fumes from boiling nitric acid. Limited experimental data indicate some degree of nitration can occur leading to self-ignition and possible detonation at slightly elevated temperatures. Incineration of this type of waste should be standard practice until the hazard is more clearly defined.
The level of chemical contamination in
6. Plant design has a decided influence on the amounts and types of residues to be treated. Facilities such as the new plutonium facility at Los Alamos and the new scrap recovery facility at Rocky Flats have incorporated many features in their design which will reduce the generation of waste and its transuranic content. The volume of room trash associated with processing areas will be greatly reduced by more careful planning of office areas and materials receiving areas. A waste characterization study in the new plutonium facility in 1980 would predictably be entirely different compared to the results in this report, even if the same number of people and the same processes were involved. 7. When evaluating process improvements to reduce residues generated, or when designing systems for stabilizing waste streams before storage, all resulting waste streams must be considered. Liauid waste must receive the same attention as solid waste when considering minimum releases to the environment.
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Usually found in floor sweepings from grinding operation and may be found in glovebox exhaust (HEPA) filters.
Found in floor sweepings and on grit paper as well as exhaust filters and in cheesecloth. Used with calcium metal as a booster for reduction of the plutonium fluoride to plutonium metal during the bomb reJuction procedure.
Used in etching fuel pellets in metallography.
Found in the reduction slag which is sent to recovery in stainless steel cans. May also be found on PVC plastic bags resulting from transfer. Can be found in small amounts in exhaust filters.
Found in exhaust filters, dry box gloves, and PVC plastics. Also found in all process residues from bulk fusion and ash leaching.
Found in spent ion exchange resin.
(Nitric Acid is so commonly used it <nay be found on most items; filter-aid, line filters, dry box gloves and gaskets, and on cheesecloth used in cleaning .)
Used to ad-just nitrate conFound in exhaust filters, dry box centration prior to peroxide gloves, and PVC plastics, nrecimtation and to treat filtrate after precipitation.
Disposed of in a self-contained acid drain in dry box line and therefore may be a contaminant on polyethylene bottle and PVC bag.
It may also be found on exhaust filters and dry box gloves. Used to reduce viscosity of oils during filtration step in recovery process.
Used in ultrasonic baths for cleaning and with cheesecloth for cleaning metal parts.
Epoxy catalyst used in metallography.
Used in ion exchange feed solutions to remove nitrite ions.
Residue may be found in filteraid.
Evaporated in line.
Usually found in floor sweepings and may be found in exhaust filters.
Not usually found in solid V7aste.
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